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sod the two deputed, saying that "they 
would be late for ehuroh,” and promising 
to return ou the following Sunday,

•‘Deer me," sighed Mr». Ksfferty, u the 
door eloeed behind Fanny and Will, “it’s 
a long time eince I're eeen any of my 
>oor eleter'e children. It quite tehee one 
rack to old tlmee again.”

“Why don't they come and eee ue 
oftener?" atked Fully, lilting medita
tively upon the edge of the bed, tolling a 
bit of ribbon round her Anger.

Un mont hi nepoetlvdy. There tm eUo 
a big brother of eighteen called Jim, who 
went out to work with hie father.

The Ant thing Ltzile did wei to borrow 
, fourpence from Ned, who wai full of 

Myiterioue death ! wbo in a cingle hour InUreil end eympathy in her effort! to
Life’s gold oan eo refine ; uu for henelf," and presied upon her
And by thy art divine ____ th. lo£a of bu pa,„_. dirty little ted

Change mortal weakness to cotton tied up with string and swelled
F°wer‘ with copper», in which he wai isving up

Bending beneath the weight of eighty I money to buy a new, or, rather, a second 
yeare, I hand, pair of boot!.

Spent with the noble etrife “I goes and looki at them boots every
Of a victorious life, day, Lizzie," he con Aied to her, as tiiey

We watched her fading heavenward, counted ont the coppers on a doorstep ; 
through our tears. | «tIld I'm io afeated they'll be eold before

I can eave up money enough to buy them. 
But I'd like to lend you fourpence, L'zzle; 
io do take it."

“What ihall I begin with, do you thlnkl" 
aiked the girl, frowning anx'ouily over her 
coppere ai ihe tied them up in the corner 
of a ragged hindkerchief. “There’i boot 

Age, Fain and Borrow dropped the veils i,ce<| and oranges, and matehei,and iweeti, 
they wore I and nnte and creeses, and all eons of

And showed the tender eyee I thiogs.” '
«ri «o8®**,}114i*8a7,’_«î,. we “Well, orangei would be heavy to carry,
Whose discipline » patiently she bore. wouldn,'t llld Nld| looking doubt
The past years brought their harvests rich fully at the email, thin Agure beiide him. 

and fair. "Ctmei are nice, but there are eo many
While Memory and Love eeilere of them about here, and crenel or
Together fondly wove fl iwere don’t make aa much ie boot laeea

A golden garland for the lilver hair. 0I matcher Yee, L'zzie, mitchei U the
Ho. oouMwe mourn like thoee who are «gfe, ™ M

When every pang of grief P«nn7 the dozen boxer for eefiing in the
Found balm for iti relief itteet a ha’penny sack"

In counting up the treasure she had left ? I AU right, so I will. And I ssy, Ned,
wlU yon show me some ol your custo- 

Faith that withstood the shocks of toil and I mers’ houses? I mean where you told me 
time* uu-,, th« servants gave you pennies for running

Hope that defied despair, their errands?1’
Patience that conquered care, Ned nodded and laughed gaily.

And loyalty whose courage was sublime. | „Ah( tbat., wb„e fgot th«s«," he
The groat, deep heart that was a home I *»ld, holding up the little ted bag and 

lor all : shaking Its contents at her ear. “When I
J net, eloquent and etrong, go round every morning for ordere, lt'e
Io protest againet wrong ; I‘Oh, I haven’t a drop of oil; do run and

Wide charity that knew no sin, no fall. | fetch me two penn’orth, thero’e a good
Th, Spartan apirit that made Ufe so I le^f.od i'ctn’^'n^to^t^.m™hit

Mating poor daily needs “7 wster’. bolling;’ so I keep on fetch-
With high, heroic deeds, l»8 MmetMng for everyone, backwards

Tint wrested happiness from Fate’s hard *nd forwards, and they always give me a 
haod. halfpenny over, ana vary often a bit of

cold pie, or breed and cheese, or lome 
sing for joy icrapi for my dinner.”

I “Well,” said Lizzie, with a elgh of envy, 
“I shall never get such luck as that; but 
come along with me and get 
and I'll begin to morrow."

smoking potato ; servant girls running eut I 8T. PETEK CL ITM. I for hla funeral. Then the wife told him
breathless from some neighboring kitchen — that after the mieeion I waa giving, I
for just thiss*pron orth, bscsus# ‘missus11 wrniQrn performed at various time* I impose relics on the stok, He

fur themselves. Ladlm •»» gantleman. D„otlon, Peter cllTer in the Uolted dance "In a momenthe wae wired of
. . UMd u,.,-. h.n.n with hi. he.tiHA.tine, a t rottenneM of the bonee, and of his•ometlmes to buy a peon orth of him ai I *, Dr#aobad . million il the consumption, and immediately went to

they passed, declaring the, were bette, 77rB7^iPj!7bb *. sl I ouil a! "ork- » baker b, trade.
a11? ,?n3r*b Bg ‘h*7 could get at home. ~ ^ Hji Apostles preach and Hi« wife told me,lhlt wh«n ahe heardttï Ud!woûlÆmktS^SSTÙm SEJTÏ t£ effik,I»» ‘h“ l»0"14 la7 r«‘io« on
tne isa would remark, for they never ? . nhriat admnniehArf th* nf ™ elc*i ebe thought this would be use-
took an, batter or condiment,, 10,1 ,be Gosoel" lo do and to olece the le“ 10 her huebeud, for ebe had already 
alwayi praised hit bright can and lU con- ®“(PB eiled P-te^on thaPheadiof m*de * nOTeni in honor of the Blessed 
tents, end promised to come ageln. , , °ù “ u *?• ”yr 0n ,, . ® , 01 Virgin, but without avail. Now ebe

One evening when L'zzle had tean mil- LSVÏÏt ord-«dlVrf to. ‘bought, a. Mary.. higher in Heaîen
log rnatchm a. u.ual all dev, and had 1 I than Bleeeed Pemr Claver. he couldnnt
walked on and on, as it eeemed to ber, for .h7u .a°ihnu nnth. nJ^nh, do more Urro »he. While them thought, 
houng until the gathering duik warned att®ndf jSe^Uriro^baf they miSrt fini were runnin8 «° her mind, ebe suddenly

i.-.a tLYirjbsM; sawxi': ^.î.-s-aît tzz. 52
s?”- - iTaisr-L 2 nr; trz

"How long should I take to walk It, do 5h2 lot Wben 011164 10 the t#itne.e.aland, I
youthmk, eirl" ebe hiztrded, lingering **7 1,6°;üd„|b?r°Lfb‘Pd’ teeytied that I had impoeed the relioa,

“Much more than an hour, I should hlfa™ u »d <>“«>■ conaUotl, happened ; but L
think. Yon had better go by train, If th* ne,er beard what had been done with
you ve got four fourpence to spare ; the fh^ëhîlH h.d .ni the prooeeeee eent to Borne, whether the
nation U just down there,"and he nodded ^ elre.^ Vtoîd the‘ Congrtgation had made uaeof them or

"Bttist .y».a* EHHBB are
ont, Pul'^r inolinltion to'P«lk ofthe flror ?ton,t.'.n d8eto^dTutl?S8t8hea^d0.Bg1lin 

One, two, three pronto, ; nine half- lo®™er,;h . . until 1887 AU that time, I did not
grtpîhwe 1” ’’ °W 01 iilT“ .‘“beconclu” uAe rod

srtisrrsi si k ssxreXun lî'fîriM'throrom^ ‘be UuMBUtes, 5Ïer which I con- hono, of St. Peter, thi. act of
fo7dinner or enn™. It mmt L.. -Untlv travelled; but etUl I-felt no tm- •Bl*-»bne*aurtcm, eaytng : “Anyhow theStt'ire-îsrjKS: publuM’ “d ,o “in exchange for a box of fuieee ; I m^ion \i6fro,e *ne,r N.wVork 'l'ne Catholic Review printed a letter 
and her eyee sparkled at the thought ,.h woman came afflicted with a from “• Roman correepondent, giving an
of the unwonted treat she might have in ‘ ,6te J1 7™?? 7*' ■n*10™ 1 account of the canonizition and the». rid. home.» He, f.th»8 h«l often ’wrol and Notieee” rorirod, rod 1 fell
gone to hie work by train ihe remembered, p 7 «rruntion flanerene had «et exceedingly thankful to God and St. 
when late In the morning, but .he henelf Peter. At the eame time, I wee glad

w* ST&TXffi r-SS&A 5X2
“Eh, whet ? ob, I thought you were «commend her to Bleeeed Peter Clever. I 7- 

gone! Well, what 1, It now!" mid the She «.me, and during Mae. felt a heavy
old men, crossly, shutting up the drawer I e*r®£e on ^e*" o*11®6 .
withabrog. K P At once she rose up, and, anxious to

“Oh, pleaee, if you wouldn’t mind tell whlt had happened, went out into i father murphy, a j , shows the blun- 
Ing me whether tni. I. a threepenny or a *7 ltr*9t lnd «moved the bandage, dkhs of the Jesuit hater.
fourpenny ?” she said, holding out the bit 8<v!! thîNfht. ReVe Father Murphy» president of St.
of money between her thumb and finger, ®ew hand, for the flesh wee tender and pfBnci, Xwler’e College, New York, had 
and watching it as eagerly a. If she «• ‘r6'h “ 1 bo,led *88 "‘‘bout the shell. hll attention ^Ued to J^e Ciok’e «lack 
pected It to melt In hie fingete. I lnd. n0, .m0[e c0rruP‘17 "X*. visible. I Qn tbe Jeeult, end Catholic paiochial

He took the money from her, and f h77'-?b ni™*,” n-57 *2 «boola in Tremont Temple. Mr. Cook
turned it about in the gaslight, a ou<* voice, Qlnry, Glory to God 111 there was a broad distinction between

“Fourpence. An old fourpenny bit. em cuf?^J 4* * erOW<* ^ I nltramontaniem and Roman Citholics.
I’ll give you coppers for it, If you like ?” aeeemb[®di sine og them an apothe- «Qe d^iy ignorant,” said Father Mar- 

“Ye,, pleroe, .il,-’,he .n.w.îed,b,e.th. =17’7°.bh7ld"|i‘t^6n‘b660™6: phy, “that Lltr.monUnlem i. the term 
leu with lutpriae. "Though I’m a little °PP°,lte the church , as he knew the formetiy ueed by the Gallican church to 
bit eorry to give It up. I never had a •^do’^’t1 Ïmw eIPreta lu utte' dliregard for the Papal
piece of eilver before, and etlver bring! 7, *.d 7-7* 77®' *d°h.t authority In Rome. It wlihed to exelt
luck, they eay," ihe thought to henelf ai Sf* ^ 77-7°» the national church and to leicen proper,
ihe watched the old man rorottog out bu™‘”*‘7"8l“7i— tha1"1””46^ ti°natel7 the Roman authority. Tali 
the penntee. . Ev?n tbie case I did not feel diepoaed ehalcb o( Rome| belng t0 tbem b d

' Now you’ll go down that roed there 7“TIT?'„„7t,t1£î!!?!e7„nÂhr07f tbe monntaine, was ctiled ultramon-
opposite, and take the second turn to the H?L?7i.7ivu neighhming paruh of tane- s.eedfeat adherence to the 
right, rod then you’ll come to a big build ?î“7VU?h.l ' nl? fin Romln authority wae dubbed by
ing with an open doorway, rod people “““*7. ”henL euddenl7i 1 ‘ell™7 ™" the Gellielroi, in a eort of contempt,
going in and out. That’e the imtlon; 8®r pierced as by a lancet, rod the pain uitramontmiim. Joseph Cook seen» to 
you can’t mietake it.” almost made me link lo_the Boor. My think that Roman Catholicism Is only a

Lizzie thanked him, and ran quickly 7g7 /i*8.*” t0-t7elm T7n Ï be,87 10 ,0It of hybrid Catholicism with a tincture 
down the itreet In the direction to9 which 777h7.1‘.ffl7HnI h7di?i of p,ote,UntUm a“fliciently epicy to mil
he had pointed. It wai growing very TLalrth?,.uelil 7tm* m*’ tor notbeedl°8 hla taete. He imaginai, forsooth, that he 
dark, and ehe had heard a8 clock8etrike 7*<5f?7et tbe*.* ?ur®* were ,”rougbt ii agenuine champion of orthodoxy when 
Bve as ihe waited in the tobecconlet’i b7Uod t?Promote ble oanomiition. be tbtowe the ihield of protection around 
ehop I g„ I addressed m; self to him to cure ,ach , compodte R,^,n cuholidem.

Presently ihe found herielf approach- mei rod promising, in turn, that I un- More thro thit, he leemi to think that
Ing a large lighted.up building, fronted ™ed,ltel7 inquire from Rome what I was tbe fue be j, cblrgtng is a chemical blend-
by iron gâter, through which .group of 7?*° ln re8Brd ™lny, nay innumer- |ng 0, tbe ultramonMne and the Jeeuit. piopl, were entering 8 P able cure., worked through the apphea- Tb*e jeulto „e certainly ultramontane,
p "Here i. the itatlon,” ehe thought, ae 7°h°Vb® Jb‘“ '’Ih^Piiimoto/Jf eBd' th‘Dk,Gjd-tbey “e Catholic, too— 
•he pauied timidly upon the threihold f lU,er Boero, who waa the Promoter of not „ ^ jueepb Cook, but ae contra-
and summoned up all her courage. “Now i»Utnïïïî"th?%roU djlti™8uiahed to the Galllclaoe of hlitory.
I shell eoon be at home.” And ebe Pb^ that I bad only to state the facta Tbey are not BO numerous or ublqvutoaB 
pushed open the heavy ewlng door end “the bizhoP' and «end the cases to the a, Mr Jo6eph Cook seems to imagine, 
walked In, letting the door dole behind Congregation of Ritei for examination. They have not, a» I have been informed, 
her with a muffled thud. Father Boero added ‘bat two evident obtau,ed f„n control of every eohool in

Where wae .he Î A great bleie ml,rsel.e?. w?“7 .d°: “^““J”1* ™flr, ‘he land, but they are struggling to the 
of light all around completely dazzled “ * of 7* fir*‘ oll,B 71-« "j1.®0*' àVî beet of their ability to teacn their own 
the child for a few moment, “W0064 th" beat,Action. So I MbooU_weU> to Bind toeir own bu.i- 
As ehe stood motlonleea rod bewildered, ‘ent onl, fa,e mlrlou,®u• eurei t0 neee, and to abstain in their public utter.
there came a buret of music— 7?}®;.. „ ... ____ .^.^.ancea from .Utementa which would oniy
the great organ pwled out loud rod clear, .. 0f the“’ 7* -agrégation «elected bring upon tbem the rldlouie 0f educated 
and a long tmTn of whhï roM mro ro j “«• mcd “n‘7? ^ ^ men' Hld Mr' Joi*Pb Cook imitated
boye came elowly forth from a aide door buhope. The Bret waethat of a lady in their examvie in tbu reepeot he would 
and mouted the steps of the altar. Then 7 1 ke?f hbaTe ‘P"*4 himielf 1,16 inconvenience»
.he eew that the whole place wae full ol 7.77" 'Üf* 27ÎÜ 1 of tbree or
people, moitly of the poorer claas, all f?r‘"e'Te 7 * L th * crooer on the roüR MSg ra A gllAI,L pabaqbAPh.
kneeling; rod ae she stood looklog, b right cheek. The second was that of^^a RTen though he reeent the Inconvenience 
women *near motioned he, to her ,ld. 8'ri ”ltb 1 . broke° °£EJ*S “ of thdr in.pection he would manifestly 
and whispered with a etrong Iri.h accent! i'’-Ppmu.e\rôey,.u theuKM,„eu[thil. galn d|gnity by followlng tbelr teecb. 
“Yon must kneel down, dear." She knelt d«lPb11- 'The third of a man in 3t. ,Dg and tbe|r prsctlc, in thi. matter. A; 
ai ehe wu bidden, rod itared wonderlngly who had caries ol tne breast bone t0 tba «[egience we owe the eucceeeot of
abouther, while the whlte robedâcoly8teye lndtbreerib,,endpUl“0nâr,COneUœP" St' Peter' 11 b“ iefl«nee to revealed 
passed to end fro, the earners lent np “°°' ... - . .... ... truth rod Cbrietlan moraUty and li uiuaUy
cloud, of sweet incemc, and the muito .°“l7?,7??ca7 7® 1060,46,1 “ definition, of Papal power
Boated eoftly through the crowded aielee. 11 i7 r7.« ni »6,2 wbl<ib are teebnlaell7 Blld t0 be ”f fsltb
Then there wu a bueh—a long, intense I 7a*the old lady went on thefeait ol tit, I and That allegiroee his no
■Hence, making the child tremble with Pfte,r' “ “k.7® bleeeing of hie relioe. IefeIence to temporal affairs whatever, 
vague awe rod etch at the woman’s drees Ilald tbe rebea 7 7* oa A? d 7! except where they would eluh with 
who knelt beside her; rod then the muilc ?an.C6® dl“PPeired lt once- 8he w6°‘ the principle, of morality. The allegi- 
pealed forth again, the crowd rose rod l°7fu“7 home, rubbing her face with anc® we „„e to the Roman Pontiff 
thronged out, and with them L'zzle paned b«r hrode, and telling the people: ha8 n0 leference to our temporal affalreor 
back into the cold, dim street. 96ej} told 70U.-I ,ba11 7me bome- national uptratione, except where they

and the cancer will be gone." „iMb wnb the principlee of morality
to be continued, The ,ecQnd cure was that of a girl, then it is not so much the Rimai

who had broken her collar-bone, and ior authority which makes it unlawful to do 
four months wae under treatment of tbe thing which so clashes, but rather the 
some doctor, of Williamsport, and with- djet6tesuf conscience teach a man not to 
out success. The bones would not join, do tbat whlch has been unerringly de- 
and her mother said to her, while drees- c]ated and defined to be wrong. The 
ing the arm before going to the oburcb Roman authority exalte the dignity of 
during the mieeion : "My daughter, you obedjence to lawful iulers,aud the genuine 
will never be cured, but console yourself Jesuitical ultramontane Popery so much 
with the thought that you oan be saved, decrjed by the Cook brothers will always 
with one hand ae well ae with two,” be found to be a reel safeguard and prop to 

Coming to the confeeeional, the girl eTery wey ordered government uelng Its 
bleeeed nerself with the left hand; I power f0I its proper end—the common 
naked her the reaeon. She answered : Weal. It is a very consoling sign of the 
"I am disabled, rod cannot move the tjmel bba( Joseph Cook expresses inch 
right hand; the bone ie broken.” I then j boieteroui enthusiasm ln favor of the 
aaked her ii ehe felt devotion in the in- iwbite Pone*—that le, of the Roman Pon- 
terceeeion of the eainta. As ehe replied tiff Leo X[U , white being the color of 
in the afifirmative, I brought her to the bi, Iobec White rod yellow have always 
aaoriety and laid the relioa on the band- been tbe color of tbe papai Perhaps 
age. She simply eaid : “Thank you, ;n remote time, it wae prophelicilly 
untied the bandage, and after Male obolen to typif, the advent of the happy 
went straight to the priest e house and daWB new Breaking, when the Oreneelsm 
began to iron the wash. On coming o( jolepb Cook Ie to be united with the 
home; ehe joyfully ewung her hand be- c[eat wbjte [u,t,e 0f the lumen decœolo.” 
tore her mother’, eyee, exelaiming : <

V,r “d be' I In chrome dti«a«, m^lel-e ehould be 
8 The third case wae that of Ignatius restoring, and not deblll‘a‘l°8’ 7 ‘ba d 
Streoker, in the year 1864 Hie breast- action, lie wonderful strengthening rod 
bone end * ribs were eaten by the I curative effeota, realized from the use of ^riee; he waa afflicted with a diseased Avert Samperllla luiUla the reP™tlt*0'} 
throat and pulmonary ooneumption. of thii remedy m the meet popular blood 
The doctors advized Me wife to prepare | purifie.

Tranefiguratlen.

I* MEMOBY or HEB MOTHEB.
PART L

FBOM 1698 TILL THS IXTINCTION OF TI 
HIIHABCHY IN 16U3,can

too—io the lsd declared lo CONTINUED.

Argyll hid full eommieiion to a 
again et tbe Catholic,; and he lost no tin 
In hie endeavor to execute it. In merci 
ing towede Aberdeen, be wee joined 1 
numerous band#; and, in a ihort time, ! 
he wee at the head of ten ihoueei 

Of thii number eix tbouiand on

“Well, thqy weren’t pleaiei with my 
marriage, you know, you lather being 
Irleh—rod the religion—end that—"ihe 
went on murmuring, ae ehe replaced the 
tei thing, on the ebelf.

“Ie your coutln a Catholic?'’ asked 
Lizzie of her friend, ae ehe eaeiited ln 
closing the rickety old box which 
tained all Polly'» treasure,.

“No, ebe ie not. Mother only became 
a Citholic when she married father, and all 
ber people ate Pioteatante.”

he mleht have added that her mother 
hid been tint an ill-lnstrueted eon vert, and 
the whole family, in consiquence, were 
little more thro Oithollee in name.

The pretty, lively young servant girL 
with but little notion of religion beyond 
an occialonal attendance at “evening ser
vice,” and a vague notion that all those 
wbo were not “converted” must go to 
hell, wherefore ehe Intended to bseome 
converted some day,when the more prill
ing internet! of dreiilng, courting and 
enjoying hereelf had been attended to. 
acceded readily enough to her lovet'e 
wlih that ihe ehould be “baptized a Catho
lic” before their marriage, even though 
ahe incurred thereby the dlepleaaure of 
her family. And it ,wae arranged by the 
priait who received her that ahe ehould 
attend evening clasiee for initructlon 
before making her Flrzt Communion. 
But n change of quartern, which occurred 
eoon after her marriage, having removed 
her from hie supervision, all these good 
intention! quickly fided away; and 
beyond having her children baptized, roc 
lending them more or lew regularly to 
Mise, ihe troubled hereelf little on the 
subject up to thii time.

men.
were efficient soldier,. Tbe rest, ho:Bat. ere the sense of lose oar hearts had 

wrung,
A miracle was wrought,
And swift as happy thought 

She lived again, brave, beautiful rod 
young.

ever, were provided with euoh arms 
they were aeeustomed to, and they we 
undoubtedly warlike. There waa al 
with him a noted eoroereee who 
incantation, were expected by t 
reformed people to bring to light t 
treasure, which might be hid und 
ground by the terrified inbabitro 
The hope of abundant plunder wai 
strong incentive to their brave: 
He attempted the eiege ol eome place, 
his way; out relinquLhiog tbie bopeli 
task, he proceeded through the hille 
Btrathbogie, with the fell purpose 
raveging that country which belonged 
Huntley, with fire and sword. Reach! 
Drimvin in Btrethdown, be encrai; 
there; and eoon alter had informal 
that Huntley was near at hand, a: 
notwithstanding hie great inferiority 
force, intended to attack him. 1 
Catholic Lord, had only two thouei 
men, or, ae eome sty, eometbing o 
fifteen hundred. They were, howei 
true ioldiere and commanded by expi 
enoed officers. They had alio six pie 
of ordnance under the skilful comm: 
of Captain Gray. Huntley, having read 
Aucuemiown, learned, by fail écouté, 
the 3rd October, that Argyle waa al 
great distance. He eent lorward a 
horsemen to reconnoitre. They s 
conducted by a spy of Argyle to 
vicinity of hie encampment which 
near Qlenlivat in the mountainous 
trict oi Strathavon. The officer ' 
had gone to observe the enemy, on 
ruining,concealed their numbers and 
they might be easily beaten by a few 
solute men. Huntley followed his 
vice and marched lorward. Erroll 
the advance, supported by Sir Pet 
Gordon, the Leltde of Glght, Bonni 
Wood, Ceptaln Keir and three hum 
gentlemen. Huntley commended 
rear guard, hiving, on his right, 
Laird of Olunle Gordon, and on his 
Gordon of Abergelei. The six pieci 
artillery were so pieced as to be « 
pletely masked by the cevelry, and 
they were dr«gged forward nnprecei 
within range of the enemy’s poei 
They opened fire, and at the first disch 
which was directed againet the ye 
standard of Argyle, struck down rod 
MacN eill, the Lelrd of Barra’e third 
one of their bravest officers, and Cam] 
of Lochnell who held the standard, 
greet success spread confusion emon; 
Highlanders. A Urge body of t 
yelling and brandishing their t 
eworde and axes, made some attem; 
reach the horsemen ; but receiving am 
fire from the artillery, they fled, at 
fast that they were speedily out of 
tod pursuit. A large body reme 
nevertheless, and they hid ihe advai 
both of the sun which shone upon 
dizzied their opponents, and the n 
of the ground. Hantley’e vanguard 
withstanding, commended by Erroll 
Anchendown, advanced boldly to a1 
Erroll, dreading a marih that lay bet 
him and the enemy, moved foi 
along eome firmer ground that lay o 
aide, hoping thus to take the enen 
flink. Sir Patrick Gordon, lmpell 
his extraordinary ardour, made dl 
for the bill; but, he and hie hors 
impeded by the ewampy ground, ten: 
exposed to a murderous fire fro: 
enemy, who, ln this nrrt of the field, 
led by McLean of Duart, a chief» 

eat stature and ptodlgioui etn 
superiorly armed, wear 

shirt of mail and wielding a 1 
battle-axe.
his force in a email copee wood n 
bend, from which, protected again 
airy, they delivered their fire with 
effect. Anchendown’e ranks wet! 
fully thinned by the murderous fin 
far from being discouraged, he sue 
ln disengaging his cavalry rod gello 
the hill. To the great sorrow ol 1 
lowers, he was struck with a boll 
fell from hli horse. They were nol 
ever, dismayed, but made rtrenuoni 
to rescue their chief. The f arloue i 
to whom he was well known, rnshe 
him, despatched him with their dir 
off his heed rod dieplayed it in 
triumph. This enraged the Gordon 
fighting with fury and regerdleia 
ctpline, gave advantage to McLean, 
chief, availing himself of the 
hemmed in the enemy’e van gua 
forced it into narrow ipace betw 
own force and Argyle’e, hoping 
out them to pieces. But Huntley, 
ing their danger, hastened to their e 
He made a furious attack on both 
rod McLean, and called loudly 
friend, to avenge Anchendown. 
rode beside Argyle a person who, 
be eaid, had no bnelniss ln bat 
Royal Herald. He wae arrayed 
official coetume with hie tabard, ai 
the red lion end double treasure 
drew could be no protection on thi 
field. It only eerved to point bin 
hostile vengeence, which wee, 
moment, excited to the highest pit 
the Lion,” roared the horsemen, 
ran him throogh with their »ps 
laid him ln the duet. The ball 
raged for two hour! with unusul 
Erroll waa wounded by a ballet in 
and a sharp barbed arrow pleroi 
into hie thigh, whilst his pen 
gerldon, was torn from him by 1 
Gordon of Gight received threi 
wound» and two plates of his at 
were forced Into his body. ( 
woundi he died next day. Hunt 
■elf wee ln the greatest danti 
hone wee shot under him, and th 
rushed forward to attack him 
ground with their knivee and ax 
there wee aid at baud. A devi 
lower, Innermarkie, rescued hi: 
hie periloue position end eepp

con-
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CHAPTER VL
SILVER BEINGS LUCK.

It wee plain that Ksfferty did not much 
relish the introduction ol a new member 
into the already overcrowded family ; io 
Lizzie kept out of hla way so much as 
possible, often taking her supper Mated 
upon some quiet door-step, and welting 
for nightfall before she venture to slip lu 
and curl herself up ia the warm corner by 

On the following Sunday afternoon, as the fireplace with Polly rod little Jane 
Teaching ue how to seek the highest goal, I Mrs. Rafferty was engegad ln setting out It wu very cold work, lingering at street

To earn the true success, I the cups for an early tea, while the chll- corners and by eating-house doors, rod
To live, to love, to bless, I dren, as usual, ran ln and out, their father once or twice she pushed her way into

And make death proud to take a royal I Bat smoking in the chimney-corner, there of the bright, warm, gaslit, and ever-
HOu1, I came a knock at the door, rod a smartly- crowded gin palacee which stood at every

dreased young women entered without corner, and got a “two penn’orth of gin,”
further ceremony, followed by a good- which made the blood course a little more
looking mechanic in his Sunday beat, evi- freely throogh her half frozen veins, and
dtntly her lover. Mre. Rafferty etood brought a warm glow to her chilled frame;

CHAPTER IV. I still, and stared ln amazement at the only ehe half dreaded to meet that big
lizzie bets up fob HERB1LF. newcomer, kettle in hind, while e- nn- carter again, who had looked at her with

If Sunday had been a ead day for poor wonted hneh fell upon the babel oi volcei sueh enrpriee, ar.d laid, “You are too 
little Lizzie, the Monday follosrlng was at the other end of the room. young to begin yet ;’’ rod one night ae
«till more terrible. Her mother returned "What might you be pleieed to want, ehe sat down the empty glass, ber arm waa 
f tom the police station,where she had epent miss?” hazarded Mre. Rsfferty at lergth. graeped by a haggard woman, redeyed, 
the night. 111, wretched and ashamed, to be “Why, Aunt 'L'zs, don’t you know me and clothed In rege, who bed been vainly 
told that her husband had f- rsaken her. —yonr nleee, Fanny Harris? I’ve eome trying to persuade her drunken husband 
The landlord, coming for payment of to see you, and this Ie my young man,” to come home.
three woeke' back rent, heard the «tory, pulling Will forward as ahe spoke. “Lizzie Willis,” ehe whispered, If you
rod, knowing well the character of the Mre Rsfferty put down the kettle rod begin like that, you’ll grow up like your 
woman with whom he had to deal, with came forward. mother. Ih you want to ?”
out more ado took her by the ehoulder "Why, Fanny ! how you’ve grown I I Did ehe ? tne thought fiuhed through 
and turned her out into the street, seizing did not know you, my dear. I’m very her mind with sudden force, and a great 
her furniture ln lieu of payment. glad to see you. You’ll have a cup of terror came upon her.

The frightened child hid hereelf In the tea with us, won’t you ?” "No, indeed !" she aniwered. shivering,
angle of a mews close by, where she could I Fsnny and Will expressed themselves “I’d rather die. But, oh i how can I get 
hear the engry, threatening tones of the willing, rod very soon the whole natty on without it? I do get eo cold, and it 
landlord as he bade the weeping women I were chatting merrily together, Fanny warm» me eo !"
be off to "the House," and watched her unfolding their plans for the wedding, The women sighed, but made no anewer, 
creeping elowly through the eoaklng rain and asking her aunt whether It might es though ehe had heard the eame words 
in the direction of the handsome-looking take place from there, if ehe paid all ex- often, and knew of none wherewith to 
pile of red brick within Iron gates, which penses and made the neceesaty arrange- answer them ; rod Lizzie went home 
called itself the lest refuge of the poor. ments. aadly, wondering whether she could do

Then going to the Rsffertys’, she begged “There will be no one but ourselves, without it, and grow up a sober woman 
them to take her ln, and not force her to Aunt Eliza,” she eaid, “for I know father after all. Somehow the poor woman s 
go to the dreaded workhouse until ehe had won't be allowed to come; eo we'll just words had given her a shock which 
tried, at least, to support herself by her have a quiet day out somewhere. I for- «he could not altogether forget ; and 
own work. Rot, there’s Wlll'e brother would like to the next time ehe felt chilled after her

"My poor girl, whet can yon do?" said corns, but you needn’t mind him.” long day’e tramp through the cold, wet
Mh. llaffdrty, m Lizzie paused and clung I The children, who were listening all street^ when her tired little feet stopped 
breathlessly to her. “You can’t earn this time, and especially the two girls, almost instinctively before one of the 
enough to keep yourself, I’m afraid. Polly and Lizzie, looked delighted as they innun. arable gin palacee which blazed out 
However, if my husband don’t mind, I sat by, heating all these little «range eo temptingly »’ «very corner the paeeed, a 
don’t. At least, you can stop on here for mente discussed; rod « for Polly, ehe sudden thought etruck her, and ehe ran 
the present." looked « If the room would hardly con- down a well-known turning where, snugly

This wu all Lizzie wanted by way ol tain her when, towards the end ol the ensconced In a sheltered corner, she knew 
permission, for she felt quite ante ehe converaatlon, her coualn turned to her that one of Ned’e acquaintances, a lad of
could maintain herself, especially with the I Rnd Rsked if ehe would act ai brides- about sixteen» stood every evening with a
Mrtalntv of a shelter and heme to come I maid. potato-can selling big hot potatoes for a
to every night, which many of the boye “Yon've got a drees that will do, I dire penny each.
and girls of that quarter who went out eay," said Fanny, in a patronizing man- "Perhaps they might warm me almost 
street-Belling did not get, but had to sleep ner; "eome light summer one, you u well u the gin,” she thought, “rod 
under railway arches or in the dark corner know.” make me a good sapper besides.”
of a mews ; and she was by no means at a Polly looked rather downcast and per- And lure enough ehe found herself 
loss how to set about business, u she eat plexed, ae ehe suggested that Fenny might one among a little group of shivering 
down on a doorstep that evening to cal “come and look” at what ehe bad; rod people, boye and men, eating end chatting
culate how much capital ehe would have the two retired together to an old box in and enjoying their hot supper es heartily
to expend ln order to begin her campeign. the farther corner of the room, where, ee any of their lees temperate brethren 
Often and often bad she thought over after much consulting and whispering, tossed off his unsatisfying draught, 
what ehe ehould do, if only her mother and promises of stray moreela of ribbon “Here’s the stuff for my money!” spoke 

away, and ehe alone with her father, and lace from the bride’s superfluity, a one, as he broke i large smoking potato 
by wsy of swelling the smell store of satisfactory conclusion appeared to have ln half, and dived for a pinch of salt. “A 
money which was to make their bome been arrived at. And at length the pair cup of coffee In the morning from a coffee 
bright. Anh it was the one bitter drop took their leave, promising to look ln stall, before 1 goes to my work, and 
in her little cup of hopefulness just now occasionally upon the Raffertys on a Sun another at dinner time, with my own 
that he had gone awey and left her alone : day evening during the two months bread and bscon, and lots of hot talics at 
he, her father, for whom she would so which must elapse before the wedding- night! I an’t got„no missus to do for me, 
gladly have worked, with whom she had day arrived; more especially as certain so I makes the public do it!” 
looked forward to a happy future in some mysterious bits of finery, vaguely desig- "And the public, meanin’ me, ie very 
far away time, and whose lose she had as nated as “thiogs,” were to be brought glad to do It, sir,” chimed ln Dick, the 
little dreamed of as that the sun should over and made up by the bride elect for proprietor of the can, with a waggish look, 
cease to rise. Well, ebe had to keep her her elated bridesmaid on her next “even- “I ain’t paid off my little debt on this 
eelf now, like many of the children and Ing out." here concern yet, and so I’m glad of your
iads in the court who went out with Poor Lizzie sat looking on with eom« pay-tronage. Now, miss” he added, turn- 
oranges or cresses on costermongers’ what envious eyee while all these arrange Ing to Lizzie, “have another ‘tatei’? A 
barrows ments were being discussed. She had little one for a ha’penny? ’

The Raffertys, Indeed, thought them- been snubbed by Mies Fanny aa “some He picked one out for her and handed
selves above such work, and would have dirty girl or other whom Aunt ’Liza hed it over, and the girl, pleieed with hie at-
pluched and starved to the uttermost taken In out of charity,” that young lady tentlon, ran off, promising to come again,
lather than let one of their children sell having turned up her nose with very evi- And very often after this ehe ten down the
in the streets. dent diedaln when it came out in the street at night to Dick Greenwood’i cm,

Polly, the eldest girl, would be big course of conversation that she, Lizzie, where she made her supper ou big smok-
enough in a few months more to get a earned her livelihood by selling matches Ing potatoes In their rough brown ikine,
place as nurse-girl or general "slavey” ln in the streets; and though, aa It appeared, with a deb ol batter and a pinch of ealt, 
eome small tradesman’s family, where «he she wae not "Irish,” that universal term all complete! She might ctand close to the 
would earn about three shillings a week of reptoech, she was made to feel hereelf bright tin oan, and peep into the myeteri-
beeldee her keep ; and this she ta!iced of very much de trop « long as the vlilt one little compartments which held ealt
with pride, urging her little friend to lasted. and pepper and butter eo ingeniously
follow her example. But Lizzie eail ehe However, the longeit hour, muet eome packed away, rod watch the many cueto
would be “her own mleaus,’’ eo nothing to an end: and when, after watching with mere who came to crowd around and 
mote was said on that subject. eager eyee for some time the two girls pick out ’big tatere' to hold ln their hrode

Ned, the next ln ege, wm errand boy at whliperlng together in the eotner, little for warmth. Quite a variety of eus- 
au oil ehop in the next itreet, coming Janey burst forth into a howl, rod eobbed tomeri that potato-eeller eerved : work- 
home for hli meals, and a very promising, out that she wanted to be a brldeemeid men, coming home late from work, would 
Industrious lad ; Tommy went to school, and have • new dreie too, while Rafferty fill their poekete with potatoee to take
and eo did Janey and Bridget by tame, and hli eon rose, mylog they would go home tot supper ; etreetseUers and coster-
one or other hiving to etay at home and rod have a smoke outride, Fanny per monger, by doeent, very particular aa to 
mi»,i the two bablee, aged two yean and eelved tbat U wae time to take her leave, the allowenee of butter rod ealt on eeoh

Wo thought to weep, but 
instead,

Full of grateful peace 
Tbat followed her release 

For nothing but the weary dust lies dead.
O noble woman ! never more a queen 

Than in the laying down 
Of sceptre and of crown,

To win a greater kingdom yet unseen.

; the matches IJOE COOK tXCORIATED.

CHAPTER V. 
fanny's visit.

one

—Louisa May Alcoyt.

THE MISSION CROSS.

ge was
I He skillfully

COB

were

"The Old Oaken Bucket 
Tbe Iron»bound Bucket 
Tbe Moss covered Bucket.”

Is very likely the one that has conveyed, 
poisons to your system from rome old 
well, whose waters have become conteml 
nated from sewers, vaults, or percolation 
from the soil. To eradicate these poisons 
from the eyetem and eave yourself a spell 
of malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, and 
to keep the liver, kidneys, and lungs ln a 
healthy and vigorous condition, use Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the 
greatest blood-purifier of the ege.

She Speaka from Fxperlence.
Miss Edith Fox, of Amheretburg, Ont,, 

had a severe case of Quinsy. She writes :
‘ T tried the dootor’s medicine, but got no 
relief. I was told to try Hagyard’s Pec- 
toral Balsam. After taking 
got. relief, and when I had 
parts of the bottle, I waa completely 
cured,"

Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, 
writes: “I have been afflicted for some 
time with Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
and find Parmelee'a Pille the beat medi
cine for theee diseases. These pille do not 
oanee pain or griping, and should

required. They are 
d rolled In the Flour of

two doees I 
taken three

be need
when a cathartic ie 
Gelatine Coated, an 
Licorice to preserve their parity, rod give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taete.
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a


